
Champion Jack Dempsey to Forsake Squared Circle in Early Part of Spring 
_______________ 
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Champ Qualifies 
Earlier Stories 

of Retirement 
., -t— — 

‘’Manassa Mauler” Intends to 

Marry Estelle Taylor on or 

About May 20; May 
Open Gymnasium. 

I.o* Angeles, .Tan. 30.—Jack Demp- 
sey, world's champion heavyweight 

> boxing champion, late today qualified 
* earlier stories of his immediate re 

tirement from the ring with the state 

; ment that he would "probably quit 
fighting about May 20." 

He said that he expected to marry 
Kstelle Taylor, film actress, on or 

> * about that date, her birthday, hut hp 
•* added: "I am open for bouts until 

that, time and am keeping in train 

,, ing.’’ 
*> Dempsey said that after his retire 

ment from fighting he might "go into 
the pie til res or open a gymnasium. 

As to Ids relations with .lack 

I I Kearns, his manager, the champion 
*• said that his dealings with Kearns 
*» were purely on a business basis, tlint 

7„- they were interested together In soy 

oral real estate deals and likely would 
continue to be for some time. 

"T never hail a contract with 

Kearns," he concluded. 

jj WILSON WINS'CUE 
PRIZE AWARD 

; Walter Wilson of l>e* Moines, de- 
* * featinsr J. Barber, 125 to 81, was 

l awarded second place in the inter 

state billiard tournament, which 
-• came to a close at the Paxton bil 

hard parlor last, nhrht. 
*■ Prizes were awarded to winners in 

tlie tourney as follows: f irst, M 
,• « fttoneman. $100; second, M. Wilson, 

,1.1 $200; third, .1. Barber, $100; fourth, 
s. Schleisinan, $75; fifth, K. Stephen, 

l/ $50, and sixth. If. Ilarsoh, $25. 
Stoneman, with a high run of 71. 

was awarded a prize of $«>0. 
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Library and Gym 
for Bronx Caddies 

The Bronxville fomitry eluli of 
New York ha* taken sleps to pre- 
vent its caddies from growing up 
In become “loafers." A library, 
gy innasiiiui and sperial aeeoinmo- 

-- dations are lo be provided and 
S', Hie hoys will he permitted to use 

c the link* and lenni* eourt* al eer- 

t lain time* during tlie day. They 
* will have a three-hole course of 

I (heir own. 
\_ ■>_ 
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The Court ^kJJ | Ne>r t*,“ 

House Is Just Business Cen- 

Across tke >« for Your 

Corner Convenience 

We Move About March l*t to 

1816 Farnam Street 
Here i» the foremost money-saving event 

ever presented to Omaha Sportsmen. The 
finest Quality Sporting Goods at a most 

pronounced saving. SALE COMMENCES 
SATURDAY, JANUARY 31, and continues 
until February 28. 

s Buy Sporting Goods Now 
At a Discount of 

20% 
Golf hW"** 

Bottles ( amp Stoves 

Stt1and sssarsjr^spi^ Volley »«rf Hundreds of Other Artieles 

Cl>ib.ReIrIVeVxc%npdtedatinrer*U »»'<*• 

Walter G. Clark Co. 
1408 Harney Street 
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This “Baby Doll” Gets ’Em 
____ 

BABY DOLL 

JACOBSON 

a> 

HE'S 
a great big fellow. Stands 

six feet. tall. Carries a pair 
of shoulders like Hercules] 

sported. Weighs 200 pounds. Has 

rugged features and a firm chin. 
Ami they call him "Baby T>oll, 

simply because the name is so in- 

congruous. 
That's Big Bill Jacobson, reticent 

and modest outfielder of the Si. I.ouis 
Browns. 

No one would ever suspect Bill of 

being a speed merchant in his ca- 

pacity of outfielder for the St. Louie 
club. There is no dash to his play, 
lie seems to adopt a lumbering gait 
in the outer garden. 

Bui the official records of 1924 list 

him as leading the American league 
in shagging flies. He caught 4SS 
flies of various heights and velocity 
last year. 

Which show that statistics, often 

poo-honed by the experts, prove more 

reliable than form in placing the out- 
fielders. 

Jacobson, aware that he is not 
ftie fleet-footed ball hawk that Cobb, 
Speaker, Eddie Roush and other more 

talked of center fielders are, has 
made his head aid his feel. 

The others, while playing a heady 
game afield of course, play also with 
the knowledge Mint their legs will 

carry them to almost any part of the 
field in time to rapture a hall if they 
misjudge the batter. Jacobson has 
made a finer art of the study of 
batters. 

In addition to playing right or left 
for the southpaw and right hand hit- 
ters Bill also has catalogued batters 
from the distance angle. 

Bill has found that the slugger 
who hopes to kill the ball will either 
strike out or clout it a mile, so he 

plays back. 'When Bill figure** the 

hit and run sign Is out he plays in, 
regardless of whom the batter is. He 

figures that the batter, in Ids desire 
to go through with the play, will 
keep the ball *on the ground, which 
means that if it gets past the infield 
it will be a short outfield drive. 

All of which chows that “Baby 
Doll” has been studying the game he 

plays. 

WHITE FOLLOWS 
LEONARD’S STEPS 

New York. Jan. 29.—Following the 

example set by Benny Leonard, tlie' 
champion of his division. Charlie 
White, veteran Chicago lightweight, 
and one cf Leonard's foremost rivals 
for >ears, tonight announced his re 

tirement from the ring, through his 
manager, Ikt* Dorgan. 

White.*who plans to devote ids fu 
ture to business in Chicago, leaves the 
ring with a record of ha\ing fought 
11 champions, in bantamweight, feath- 

erweight and lightweight ranks, in a 

career begun In 190tJ, Record books 
credit him with having enga-: sl in 
181 fights, of which HI were knock 
out victories. He was boin in Lug 
land in 1S9L 

HUDKINS TO 
BOX MEYERS 

|)« I lit rrii.ltloiiMl News S^rtlrr. 

T,os \ngeles. Jan. 30. — Keen inter 
c*t is being shown here in the fight ; 
set for next Friday night at the 

Hollywood American Legion stadium j 
when Ace Hudkins, Pacific coast | 
lightweight champion, will give Iwc 

pounds in weight to tfpud Myers of 

Pocatello. Idaho, in a battle sched- 
uled to go 10 rounds and defend his 
title. 

While Hudkins will enter the ring 
weighing 135 pounds, it was expected 
today that Myers would enter at 137 

pounds. 

2 HOCKEY GAMES 
SCHEDULEDSUNDAY 

Two games will he played in the 
Omaha Hookey league ;if Miller park 
Sunday afternoon, Ice permitting. 
The IJon.®. leadci * of I he league, Will 

play the Wild Cat®, while the Panth- 
er* and Tigers will Hash at 2:30 
o'clock. 

Erwin II. Watt*, former hockey 
I'laver with th*» 8t Nlchol* Hockey 
club of New York City, will play with 
he Lions. 

IVfelMamara-Mafltlrn I’airetl. 
Chicago, A.fn. 20. Reggie McNa 

ni.ii a. winner of the last. six day 1 »l 

cycle race In York, will ride, 
with Eddie Madden ns Ids partner in 
the Chicago six day nice, which starts 
in the Coliseum February 7. McNa- 
mara was paired with \nn Hempen 
in »w York. 

Wayne Defeats Coiner. 
Wayne. .Nrli., Jan. lift. Collier came 

Im.-k .1 nine In the last half, but Ural 

pullet the game out of the fire, aoor- 

Iiik three polnta In llm l«at minute. 

Wayne winning, 51! to 1». Wayne lad. 
17 to 7, at Iho half. Kennedy atnrred 
for Cottier, 

r~--- > 

Walter Johnson 
Abandons Plans 

to Buy I earn 
I jw Vigelr*. .Ian. SO.—Walter 

.Minton haa abandoned liopo of 

purrhaalnc n • Inh in lit* I’arlfli' 
f'oaat league. Nor will ha hr will 

toe. arcmdlin to Inleat report a. in 

nrrept Ilia illldflllla fnnlr»il ii'at 

|ia« horn iiifaln offered him. 

"Il.iinr) .i' III* frtrnda rail 
him. la illionl lo len.e I ,na \nce|ea 
■iiiiI return fo It., Net w lienee 

it la e\ fleet ell lie »»III Inn l> In 

llir extended anna of I'larl. firlf 
fit It 

'n__—-—' 
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Six Candidates 
for White Sox 
Infield Berth 
Chicago, Jan. 29.—Six mid possibly 

seven candidates will ronlcst for the 
hr till of short stop on the Chicago 
White Nov eluh when traininu starts 
at Shreveport, l-a. The sixth candi- 
date, Clyde Kcntfrow, former inde- 

pendent player of the Pacific roast, 
toni&hl was added to the roster. 

Others in line for llie positions, 
considered the weakest spot on the 
club Inst season, are "Ike-’ Davis. 
Hervey McClellan. Bill Bnrretl. 
.loliiiny Cortaz/o and n Quebec short 

stop nmned Wojmk. Hoy Kish, util- 
ity outfielder, also may be clvrn an 

opportunity for the position. 

Gibbons Accepts 
Fuente Offer 

Los Angeles, Jan. 2!>.—Tommy 
Gibbons. St. Paul light heavyweight, 
has accepted an offer of $20,000 for a 

10 round bout here with Tony Fu 

|ente, Mexican heavyweight, provided 
Fuente is cleared of a charge of vio- 
lating tlie California anti prize fight 
law in a bout at Culver City recently, 
it was announced tonight by Dick 
Donald, Los Angeles promoter. 

Donald yesterday said he had re- 

ceived a telegram In which Gibbons 
agreed to meet Fuente on February 
21. for a. guarantee of $30,000, to 
which he replied with a compromise 
proposal offering $20,000 or the privi- 
lege of taking one third of the gate 
receipts. Tills was accepted today, he 

,0aid. 
Fuente has not yet been approached 

irt tho matter, Donald preferring to 

await the outcome of the Culver City 
case* which opens in superior court 

tomorrow*. In the Culver City bout 
Fuente stretched Fred Fulton of Min- 

neapolis upon the canvas in 35 sec- 

onds of fighting, but the fans yelled 
"fako” and Fuente. Fulton and their 
managers were arrested. 

CASTELLAR FIVE 
WINS CLOSE GAME 

In one of the closest basket ball 
games played this* season, Castellar 
<*«tgers wmi# ft 10 to 0 contest from the 
Vinton hardwood court artists, Thurs- 
day afternoon in the feature game of 
The Omaha Bee grade school basket 
bail tournament. 

The game was marked by close 

guarding on the part of both teams. 
In the dying minutes of the game 
the Castellar boys garnered enough 
spirit to outwit their game hut clever 
opponents. 

Henry Yates hoopsters won a t to 
6 game from the Howard Kennedy 
five in the only other game played 
Thursday. This game was especially 
close as the score Indicates. The 
game was in doubt until the last 
minutes of play. 

YANKEES FEAR 
NATS IN 1925 RACE 
New York. Jan. -‘‘Washington 

is the club we must beat if we win 
the American league pennant this 
year,” said Miller Huggins, midget 
manager of the Yankees today on his 
arrival to talk training ramp plans 
with his chief. Col. Jacob Huppert 
and Business Manager Edward G. 
Barrow 

Huggins said he considered also 
that the Detroit team would b* a 

harrier hut that the Tigers still had 
some weakness which would have to 

b© eliminated before they could he 
seriouily considered of champion 
ship caliber. 

POSTPONE MEET OF 
OMAHA BOWLERS 

According to an Riinnum edent made 
this morning by Harry Ritlson, seere 

tiry of the City Bowling association, 
the monthly meeting of the assooia 
tloft s< heduled for flundnv morning 
has been postponed until Felmiai > S. 

POTTER ENTERED 
IN SQUASH MEET 

Cincinnati, ft, .Ian. 3n. I.ocal men 

were the contemanl* In tin* opening 
np.alnn here yeetrrrtay of the national 

aqua ah tournament. 
•■Cub" Potter, Onmlia, will rl tv 

Middleton Jte-’finip, Cincinnati, today. 

KANSAS CAGERS 
LEAVE FOR LINCOLN 

Lawrence. Kan., Jan. 30.—The I'nl 

versify of Kansas basket ball team 
left for Lincoln, Neb., to m*ct the 

Ini versify of Nebraska quintet 8a t 

urday. 

Hockey Teams Matched. 
ltorton, M»«*„ .Ian, "T The I wo 

team* finishing tha ucaaon In flew! 

Und aecend places In the e:\alern wheel 

of lh« I’nlted Hiatca Amateur Hookey 

league will play a, aerlea of four 

gainc* for Ihe right to meet the y In 

nets In the western reel Ion of l he 

league. Orruge V. Hrown, vice picei 
■ lent of the I nlled Slates Amateur 

Hockey aaaoclatlon. announced today. 
Two name a will he played on the 
home Ice of each of the tenma. 

Hcn*on High School Five 
Defeats Cardinal Second* 

Benson high school defeated the 
Omaha unlver*it\ '‘pony” team Thu re 

day Afternoon st the Nebraska School 
for the praf gvinnushim. by a to 

7 score. The "ponies seemed unable 
to locate them*elve*. and the high 
school quint had little trouble In am 

nexlng the contest. Mattson and 
Blizzard were unable to piny with the 

“ponies 

Figli! Kookife to I r\ Onl 
\\ illi < hicii^o l*uIt* I lo-c 

Eight recruits. In* hiding Vndtrw 
Hamilton Son Frsiiclsen, n pitch*-«. 
and Hhortslop I'l.vde Ref I row » 1 

Wyn,. will lr' out with the rhino;1* 
\ met ban* hi* spring fb‘fiic»w 
list ted IV.' In the Northwest hole 

| prudent league l««t arugup 

/I 

Tris Speaker Expects Indians to 
Be First Division Club This Year 

1 By WtorlnM Pres*. 
DEN ELAND, O. Jan. 

30. — Confidence 
I lie I the Cleveland 
Indians will he a 

first division con 
lender In the 
American league 
race tills season 
Is expressed hy 
I'resident K. S. 
Bernard and Man 
nger Ti ls Speaker. 

"Our learn has 
a lot of possiblll 
t ies." t hey agreed. 
"Due to Injuriea 
last season, our 

rltib finished sixth, lower than its 
playing strength justified.'' 

With few exceptions none of the 
men has his job. clinched for 1925, 
Speaker said. Charley Jamieson, out 

fielder; Sewell, shortstop, and Olenn 
Afyatt, catcher, are the outstanding 
exceptions, he said. 

Speaker hopes to get a whining 
combination out of .31 players, who 
will rr|iort at the spring training 
ramp. The list includes H pitchers, 
rigid iufirldrrs anfl nine outfielders. 

I iiulinc last y ear's experiment of 

sending all tils hsttery roen to Hot 

Springs for preliminary workouts 

unsatisfactory, only Pitchers George 
I hie. Sherry Smith, Jim Kdwards, 
•loo Sliante and llenn Karr, and 
t atelier Allie Walters vvill he sent 
to the Arkansas resort, 

I hie, although only ifi. Is the vet- 
eran of the staff, having keen with 
the team since he graduated front 
(lie t lev eland sandlots, sl\ years 
ago. hilt the real veteran is Sherry 
Smith, former HrooMy n southpaw. 
The catching staff will he the same 

as last year, with Glenn Myatt, a 

heavy hitter, doing the hulk of the re- 

eeivlng, aided hy I,tike Sewell and 
Walters. 

Two men, George Burns and Bob 
Knode, will try out for first base. 

Three second basemen, Chick Few- 
ster, .Stephenson and Joe Klugman, 
will try out. 

Joe Sewell, at shortstop, and Walter 
Lut/.ks, at third base, look like fix- 
tures. 

Outfielders ordered to report are 

last year's regulars, Jamieson, Sum- 
rna and McNulty, with Speaker, and 
four recruits are available. 

iRAC 3] 
O' llzJ 

MIAMI. 
Firs* rsrv: Five and one half furlong* 

S*.) stake (Sporrl) 24.90 6.40 3.90 
\V*e Dear (Taylor) .2 60 2 30 
Frank Sumpter (Dubriel).. 4 So 

Time: 1 OS 3 Contribution. • orto, 
Kink Ruler. Squire Wiggins and Mias 
KtlA alxu ran. 

Second ra*e; Five and one half fur 
lor (?)* 
I l*ut, Farrell (Robbins) ...10 90 410 
,|o« .foe (Noe* .6 SO 4 " 
s* Quentin (l.lebfold ). .. .3 9o 

91 tllah Vei not 4 Ibos. 
Pioblty and Lloyd Georg# also ran. 

Third race Mile and 70 yards 
Bank runt (Parke) ... 4 »i0 3.10 ? (f* 
Firmament I Will lama) 6.10 3 3o 
Funic* k i.foneei -60 

Time t9 2 Confluents and Flora 
Star also ran. 

Fourth rare Thre# and one half fur 
longs: 
Pretty Rill (Smith). 5 30 3.00 3 00 
Bireiue (.) Callahan).2-60 3.1'* 
Mx M Ify ( Parke) 3 10 

Tint* 44 Boosting. Lady Rhaw, 
Peter Brush and Flying Flag aiao ran. 

Fifth rs.-r Mil# and 70 yards 
Asaph No-*) ..5.30 3.30 3 60 

Rupee Hi Walls) .. -.3.70 3 20 
Clock Stock MIC (Stulls) .... * I n 

Time; 1:47 2-6. Super King, Belle 
Amo and Waukulla also ran. 

Sixth race: Six furlong*: 
Kx nti.l* M• •*) .21.60 4 60 ? *■«• 

• hief Sponsor (Mariner).3.00 L 2" 
S weep* take a (Parke .2 6*» 

Time 1.15 1-5. Shanghai and Lilane 
also ran. 

FAIK GKOI NDS. 
First race: Six furlongs: 

Lucky Strike 4 Marlnelli) .. 8 o 7 10 1-3 
(Jen (Allen) .4 1 2-1 
(..’lever Seth ( W. Harvey).7-5 

Time: 1:13 4 5. Admirer Cobham, Theo. 
Jupiter, n. y. Clark. Kirkcaldy. Marie 
Antoinette, San Jacinto and Chick also 
ra n. 

Second race- M;1* and a sixteenth- 
<)*■*«• o V. Harvey). 8-12 1 4 
I v lor H * v Junes I 1 4 cut 
Sincere (Herbert) 7 10 

Tim- 4s 3 b Fifty-Fifty. Hla kolta. 
Phenol. Chaperon and Woodland Qu**n 
also run 

Tijir*t ra*-e •« mile- 
Blabber Mouth (Hurn) .13 5 7 10 I 4 
Silver Finn (But\x*|l) .1 3 1 
Northern Mi** (F Pool) A 

Tim*: .35 2-'' High Life. Nat Kvans, 
Jim Belli*! Karl t'omh*. Take a. Chan**. 
S'len*. l.'ght View. Special Account, Kath- 
erine IMlIon also ran 

Fourth race 6 furlongs: 
rang*- a (Fronk ) *111 7 la 

Brinkley Mon f gnnierx ) .. *-5 1-2 
Speckled Beauty (W Harxey) 1-t 

I 1.13 4 Du«. i«ting. Idl* Seth. 
Innv'Mitv Nora Hayes Marjorie ( 

Rumbling Bill Roberts *l«o ran. 
Fifth nr* Mil* and a sixteenth 

Be * 'I'am ip Harvey) .7-1 2 <7 1 e »n 
\exatmn (F, Pool) .even 2-5 
Knight s Bridge (Cooper) 4 

! o 1:47 Dandybrush. Mikado, Mar* 
d*!* also ran 

S>Xi h a< e Ml* and a sixteenth 
Deljs .i t Mopt gomery).5 16 6 4 5 

Smarty (. W. Harvey) .€ 5 3-5 
The Fenian t Alien* .1-5 

rime 1.49 Don Juan, '.asc\. Armistice, 
Phief Tier nev. Jingle. Hidden Money, 
raulma. Alluring Ex a Song also ran. 

Seventh ace I I x miles 
• Jcoi g*»? tp, ino (Thomas* .51 ?-1 e'en 
Slanderer. 105 # |,. I^r.gi ..5-2 6-5 
Prims l»nnm 1 1 ;i iMergler* .. Cl 

Time 1:54 2 b, Fair orient «*s»aleen. 
Draea Tree, Dernier Sou, Annlxersarj also 
ran. 

TIA 41 ANA. 
Fiist ra e .1 furlongs 

nWar Bella 115 (Walls* V*0 2*0 2 
Hue** the Time. 11 a ‘Smith* .2.80 2 40 
I’vhf kh. 112 Mr'-nJf * '00 

Time Driftwood Blue panel*, 
a Bland Fairy. All Mum. Swift Lad> 
afreet Rluc*. Elmlrasol Brevet slso ran. 

aVexsda Stables *-ntrx 
Second race; ! 1-16 miles; 

x Duribfoundcr. 101 (Huntamer) 
20 40 f 40 ;.t" 

l.sdv Leonid. > ■■(* ‘Roberta* ..2 20 2 40 
Tmn Owens. 107 ‘Fisher* 2.80 

Time; i;4D Prete* If Warren, Man- 

nfkin. If Vwr'; I.ssa e, Fireworth. \MJd- 
night Hell x N'o Ka n. Poa« her. xRejdo, 
xt.’hs ih-nger. xKiel Diamond also ran. 

xField entry. 
Tb.nl rare 5 fur ions'* 

Mountain oak*. H*“ (McHugh* 
> 

x.Mount Shaera. If2 (Elston) ...2.20 2 20 
Mr. Ruby. 112 (Ellis) .2 «# 

Time. 1*1 Eb-ld. Dixie Boy, Free 
Mason x Lit tie Shasta also ran. 

x Field entry. 
Fourth ra •* 6 furlongs: 

a('ai»i*t ratio. 110 iBarne*) ..2.80 2 2f' 7 2n 
Lock ford 112 (Wakeoff) 3.00 2 40 
Olivia. 110 (Smith) ..4 20 

Time 1:13 2 5. aThe Beadle. Scatter 
Shot. Shasta Limited. Hester Ann. Kllen 
Jan* Alt Keok-.n also tan. 

aMsramonte stock farm entry. 
Fifth ra-e 1 1-16 miles: 

Drank ‘>‘Dawn. 115 (Walls) 8 40 * 40 3 2rt 
Lady Inez. 112 (F*ri trlljd) ..13.80 5 20 
Fair Rowen.i. H*4 Huntamer* ... 3 40, 

Time; 4'. 8 5, I.izetle. Dobson, John 
M ■ rill. W'nrthnian also ran. 

Sixth ra*e « furlongs; 
lavichni i. t20 I Walla* .10.40 to 7 on 

uez 106 iFranrearo) .1 1.40 7.5° 
aBlach Hxrt 103 iBvhoi ... 7 40 

Time: 1:11 3 5 Runolathe Seth's 
Bacon Edmond. Publisher, (Jtaier. 3! * 

Sion *’eak also ran 
hln anionf stable entry 
Sex-nth rare 8 furlongs: 

Barn Dollar. 113 (Roberts* 5.so t *xa 2 *o 
Mv Daddx 1<* (Elston* 7 40 4 »0 

Seth s Alibi 11»» I Singleton 1 4 20 
Time: 1.12 4-J> Rrlmston# Hat* Ip. 

Pluck'. K re wet pennon also ran 
K'gnth ra. e » furlong*. 

‘•olden R« d. lie ‘Kletonl 4.20 2 40 2 60 
H>ne.t ‘ienrge 117 ‘Harnesi ..7.20 c 40 
xBedazzle. 1 1 (• tM Hugh* 2 *> 

Time. l:4»l i ■' xRo..* Atk n Runleigh. 
Rohbj Allen Noon ‘Bide, x<i-ey Rock. 
Wild Thougma.xiJimpo also ran. 

x Fie Id entty 
Ninth rs b furlongs 

C'larkaor :.o (W,IU» 110 X «.• 7 00 
Sitokl. 10P 1 Pen-Vrip^M) s 40 f 0 

Boomerang l"P (F'eheri 4 40 
Time; <n> 4 5 Olympian K ne Marie 

n.lc \ Mi-• Faiths, Res* J. 
f. I* Rat a ;*o ran. 

— 

RACING-ENTRIES I 
j?v\\/ii \ /ffy ip. 

FAIR I.ROi NIiS. 
F •-*»• Furs- H O't a, claim In*; 3 

year « and up, * furlong® 
Re* ureenet 1*3 I e*i#r Pflolor 111 

.itli*r John Pwelx# Hella 1 

» Nicholas 97 H#»e King .11* 
xPuet Flower IN Kiumor# .1"'* 
Rapid Pay IM My peatlny 11 * 
x on tea at 1"? Star Go .N J 
r IP mam I n0 Renwood ......1*3 
Foxtail .1*3 » ou* 103 
Virglniua 1*7 xbay No -P,;* 
JAecond Puis*. $l*°*. claiming 

3 y ear-old a and up: tulle and TO yards. 
Mar. rllino 9 ■ Vnror* 
j.uoky '*;» Try Again ... ** 

bun fane noon#vTll# 
Vthra x xAnapil## 9' 

>NV#i l*riae ..If7 *V ten nee# ..... *7 
x Ked Squirrel *7 xvjuaver ..1*$ 
Mister Mine .. * 4 Chief Clark ... Sh 
x W c»i w ood .,.1"< xRolling Wave *>' 

T»m*\c# c «:» Futtno ... It*'* 
Third race Pure#. $1,000; Dixieland 

pur a* 3 \e*r olda, mile 
I»o* McMahon 9* Clique H* 
High \V;\t#r 1*1 Tod Reneaort .1*4 
•Juntrftin .... 1*1 'Valter K, M 
Reaeh Talk Tonnerr# V 
Alev .Moore 1*4 Fiightfui 1A 
I nurth race Purae $5,i0*. added 

Cornua handicap, I yeat olda and Up. * 

furlongs 
a Moon Raker 11T Centimeter ’** 

The Delaware II 1"* Star Reck .1*0 
Dob Cahill -1*»* iTv.dopg •• I** 
cMoma Roy I** aSHrrup Cup 9* 

by.iv ina bAdolphu# ** 

little Vlaitor 1*1 
a< if eanireo ®tahl< entry be T < ninn 

pit <J..hn l.owa entry 
Fifth Purs* 4' purae, 

year-olda and up. mile ... 
a Wild -Aster ..1 " !•: et hold I1’4 

Honor .... I'1* xThunder ng 44 

Chlllmwee ..!:*• a The Vintner .11* 
«I ret* u tree S'a hi# entry 

m x b mi e Put *" II cl til n ilng, 4 

yen olds and up, IS miles 
nundrum *3 \Tho Archer *'* 

X Sophy .94 vllnnd Night !*• 
v llot U .1*7 Pol ina 114 
>. ent h » Purae $1 **»• claiming, e 

\e;ii olda and U|». 1 I I ♦» mllea 
x I'lu* I Ina 1*7 Hama .] * 
Johnny Jewell .HI Nogaleg 
V I «IIk Wallm ms vHo. M l.in I'M 
I.llv M ..in: .Hin- lllll 1 

Kariiriial.il* 1"* H-l|'hrlsolil« 
llln.l l.il.-U 14 <Tnl««ll« 
x.Apprentice illou nine claimed, "vain- 

er, cleat; track, fnat. 

TIA Jl ANA. 
Firai ra>’*. Three furlong®; purae, $7*0; 

2 \r*ai old* .... 

,• Anglo Plane .1** Maimontdee 
hf.ad\ Allen .!" cRutb fluid 1 

Jimitiv Trim 1*4 dThre* Hlgtv 1*J 
pun.. Ronald llusael tlardner JJJ 
Peter Whiffle II’ M i.xmlgo .HJ 
iTtunxI# .u. IN i'leorge <»’Nei| 114 
dNlne Hi Ik 'Kitty R.1°* 
bilglden Ma« 112 
aNexagg entry. Mnlernit longl entry. 

,, tots vise, entry d Applegat# entry 
Second r»- * Fne and one half fur 

I, w» pi,, .r *f.f»0. .ear old* and up 
kUH Te»nn n xF.dna T. 1*. 
• arrl a xfnme 1*7 Sun Row 1 c 

best Star 1 H x.Ngceme# *4 

Mi«. bpetxra 1*” Qulb#rn 1*4 
I'ootei ... I I 3 M ira Muhahy 11.1 
kl alter F frexardl 1*7 
\l l*9xReenaF*i' 1*' 

xbanthta • I * ■ 

in .,l hi* Fixe and one half furlong 
Rim, tainting. A vear Olda and pp 

x'l.igf Madison 10* xllumma 
x 11 \c». X t htti •"* -I'h 1 U an King > If 

> II; Ik- II.>4-• 
x pi„ l" x chilli* a- H * '4 

x | ,*1 ,n e*) 1*4 xTriial ID 
H mdnlph 'inn 1’ointei 1"*: 

»Se.rtin I "I In II «M 1*9 
Ih/naawoHhy Hi xlady Tiptoe 1*4 

fourth '* e Fixe C" long pUt*e 
|m n i-lniming mahlett > ^n• uid# 

Pi iv. 9r xMtss Tar* .1*2 
I.if'l- Tnkalon .. 11J A^oppor Qu#*n .112 
Man#| ti ..117 kVVIllry* Wood- 1*2 
xl.lttle Agnrs '02 Home Run ..••1*9 
White I ■ ah's ,ii. \En#tle ...... 112 

fins I# >17 iH'»i i.tlrl .112 
\Shssfa Spring* 1*2 «lrs> flock 1 "9 

»'i roust t« ii- aPster Patter .114 
I,a P* « >1* a Mountain Oak .Hi 
Fifth r«c# *» fu >nir, $7*9. claiming. 

5->*at olds and up 
a Subtle 93 jT;i Seth _ 99 
\ n-ln berg 111 *K»tU»* M* 113 
aReth Page '« * a P.< wnbroker 1,1 

Mount Rou lit ptonttd .114 
Quota lot Kajla ..1*4 
Hi s>son 4112 

> ath in *■ * furhmgs. 17*0, claiming 
Z tear «»id'- and up 

xStev* F. 9$ \Poppina .. 1*1 
i\»n M<Klnne> 107 Herh> Foies 1*9 
IliinuRNN 114 vl.d Yat'tir* 191 
\,iM M l| 1 *4 1 telle K ... 1*7 
\;i\ urn 1*7 Atiood Times 1*1 
\Mitau 1"4 } Rot# 1 *■ S 
\St*r of F.v e .113 
Hlimn entr> 
Seventh rs- e Atile and 7* '«rds; hen 

I do ap f 1 00" > e* -Pits and up 
Plark W»nd 9" Francis Victoria 92 
\Ra»*man *7 Tloreate. 11 94 

• t te 9% n%»n 1*0 
r-dn tirotind* »*»«' Melsrhrlno 1*3 
Bis rvte> stone 10$ sTsngerine ... 104 
t’oner l» I,.on 1 I 
light n e .1- furlongs. $700: S>es? 

«»id* and tip 
Y no ft no * * .9 3 
uKu'l Point 9.* Sanies he I 93 
\\ ei»o Shot * Moon Fhi’d 97» 

|,sd> f"t 1"1 MW on North 1*4 
1 e Mnhii « k 11M *9 1 be "ternke* 1*9 
It* 11* nf K I n 111 I *oniI n >i| tie 113 
Ninth i»"' Mil** and 7* >ard». 17*M 

i.»miing « tear-oMs sod nr 
\ 1,11 tie • I sir 9 7 h .‘’ik 9 9 
\|Wi T M |» N ■ V are i'i,i« 14 
,i«wti' Mannikin ll 1*4 
Ten I'jin 1*4 \Vstlnee Idol 1*7 
Wxnnewood ....1*4 a ilalu. 1*9 
xtlnnstght .111 
utrnln entry. 

Aoprenllre sllonsnre claimed clear, 
fast. 

Norllm c»tcrn Sw iunnor* 
Not Doing to Lincoln 

I.incoln, .fan. no. Swimming fsns 
brio today were rlinapiiointhi to 

letirti that the Northwestern untver 
-M> swimming team would he no 

tMe t«» tm hide I.tm oln on their west 

ern itinerary 4«> the I'mHflo const. 

According to word received by offl 
• Isis of ihr state swimming inert to 

he singed here tomorrow night, the 
I'm pie swimmers will go from Chi- 
cago lo Omaha, then to Sioux City, 
thence lo the Pacific coast. 

Du.rk Win* Mat Control. < 

l.ittl* Rock Ark.. ,Un Km1> 
Dueek. heavyweight wrestler of 
Omaha won s handicap match e\er 

Otek tHiilaoourt of 1 .os Angetea hire 
tonight. 

l iltlcii I ulcr* I our m*A 

william r. ni.lcn II lentil. rli»m I 
pion, has entered Bi’OoKIni Height# 
<'aetno e a nnual imitation tournament 
starting February 12 

/ 

Lifts 335 Pounds 
for New Record 

__/ 

diaries Rignulet, 51, French sol- 

dier, established a new wnrdl 
record by lifting a 335 1-3 pound 
weight over ids shoulders. The 

former mark was set by a German, 
Goeasler. 

(lards Ready for 
Iowa Cage Squads 
roach Ernie Adams rail the I'ni 

versify of Omaha Cardinals through 

a warm practice Friday afternoon, 

which, with a scrimmage today with 

the Omaha Building and I.oan five, 

will top off the training for the West- 

ern T'nlon and Trinity games Mon- 

day and Tuesday. 
More heavy news deepened the 

gloom out at the Jacol-s gym caused 
by Krogh. tegular back guard, quit- 
ting the squad on account of work 

and when It was learned that Emtgh. 
the fast little running guard, is ineli 

gible for both the I*vva games. 

Adants will probably take 10 men 

on the trip.,end, although the s'art- 

Ing lineup is uncertain. Plater and 

Schneider will probably start at ; 
guards. Cowan and A riders an at for- 

wards, and Meek and Prather at 

renter. 

MIDLAND TRIMS 
HASTINGS FIVE 

Fremont. Neb., Jan. 2.° Midland 
basket I sill team rode the Hastings 
college Bronchos to a begrudging vie 

lory by the score of 23-2P, after 
Coach Speer's quintet bad apparently 
left the visiting quintet far in ttie 
lurch during the first half. 

Midland romped all over Hastings 
during the first half, piling up 5© 

points to Bastings meager five. The 
Midlanders were invulnerable during 
that period a"d their basket shooting! 
was good. it In the latter half 
Coach Holst s squad came l>aok so 

strong that Midland s lead was be. on 

ing shorter and shorter a* the came 

continued. But the spurt died as 

Midland s defense again tightened in 
lime to prevent defeat. chamber*. 
Cunningham and I-arson featured for 
tha Premonters, while Fellman and 
Boot e starred for the visitors. 

TECH RESERVES 
TRIM HERMAN 

The Te«h Reserve* had little difTv 
luiIin In winning from the Herman 

High school team Friday afternoon 
in the Tech gym in a loose!v pliytd 
game. The final »«*ore wan 4* to .1$ 
in fntor of Coach McCoy '* men. 

The Herman hoy* were lost on tlie 

large Ten'll floor and except for o 

rational spurts failed to offer any ; 

appoeHi-ait to ilie Omahans. All of j 
the Tech subs were sent into tin-, 
game in the last quarter and con- j 
tinned to outplay the losers 

Captain Huston was high p*»int 
man of the game, but misled many 

easy shots as did the rest of the 
Techs ter*. 

OMAHA TANKERS 
IN STATE T MEET 

Th* Omaha A M «' A wninriiii 

twain, roil,pos*<1 of Fuff f.llisop. Art 
II*ai1. Frwd Walker. Reginald Rin 
**i and Flwiobwr Slmer. l*n\rs il •• 

, 

ninrnhm fur Hi* slala A M *' A 

»w limning m*wt to !•* held at l.lnri.ln : 

till* afternoon. Stiff oomprlltlun is I 
*\p*<-ted, with «ii»hk t *11111* from! 
Omaha. l.ln*vln. Fr*tnonl. Norfolk, 
tIrand Inland, t'olumlms. Rentrl** and I 
K*arn*\ pari Irl pa ling. 

Kill*.-il, llnnnri. AA alkrr athl Sla 

l*r will d*f*nd th* 11»0 yard talai 
••as'* till* won hv <Mnah* la*t *ai. 

OiiimIiii St|iia*li 1Mh\«t‘ 
In < a»IH|M'lt' Hi Si. I nil I' 

H«*\en Omaha aquush players ep< 

.•ruling the t)nmli;r ntni Fni\e«>i 
clubs, will compete against a com 

blued team from the Racquet an i 

Fnixerslfy ctuba of St. I .out* at Si 

l.ouis on February ? and >. it was 

announced this morning 
"Cub Rotter. John Caldwell. Rt c« j 

Crawford, i I. carpenter, v Kf 
Adams "Mar Baldric* and «. ar 

Stocking. captain, will represent Oma j 
hs At St. l.ouis 

\\ healo Defeat* Moore. 
toe AYhes|V> defeated I eo Mooi*e j 

1?.S fa A*. in last night « pi*v of the 
“tste po< ket Millsrd tournament a 

the Holmes recreation parlor- 

\\ «-i^llI I il li'l I Hr*. 
4 Vein Clfi V J r ’< 

\y Straw -me time nation *! a k " 

hen\vweight weight line died h-' 

foda' at Hie age of M 

Bluejays Meet 
Des Moines Five 

in Cage Battle 
Iowan* to (five 

(ircifllilon Stjiiail Harder 

Tu.-lc Thau Morning- 
side ( rew. 

Kit hy it« Ion* 
veteran, Harry 
Knapp, III# Ilis 
Mnsiie# universi- 
ty Tiger# will 
ImkIi lip against 
t oarli Hchaltin- 
ger's t reiglitnn 
university Blue, 
jays tonight in 
the second north 
central conference 
game of the sea- 

son for llie Till- 
toppers. 

The lies Moines 
five does not 
hmst of an im- 
posing record to 

date, hut <in*' ililng is certain, and 
that is that they will give the Blue 
anil Whiter# more cause for worry 
than did Morningside last Tuesday. 

Cna. Ii Kohabiiiger has allowed sun s 

of the pent ii}> steam which the Blue- 
Jays have worked up during their 

big time court battles with Marquette, 
la., and Minnesota to blow off durtn|L 
the week, ins will 
he stale tonight. 

The game will start at $. 

School Teacher 
Granted Divorce 

NcarK Score of Decreet 

Signed li> Judge Day in 

Morning. 
Almost .1 score of divorce decreet 

were signed by District Judge I* F 

Day Friday morning. 
Carry M. Bedell. 251« North Fifty, 

ninth street, a public echodf teacher, 
was awarded a divorce from Joseph 
F. Bedell on grounds of non support. 
They were married on August 4, 1520, 

and her testimony Indicated that her 
salary hf tl.Suo a year has been their 
chief source pf income. 

Finances Farm Venture. 

Mrs. B#de11 told of financing a 

venture in farming started by her 
husband, only to have him sell the 
farm, lie then essayed to enter the 
l-arber business, and she gave him 
$350 to open a shop, hut he sold the 
shop a short time later Ft $50, she 
testified. She said she had taught 
school for 15 years. 

Girl wives are me hilt too fi'k.e, 
according to Wad# Green of Benmrj- 
t■ ti. who was rant- I a divorce front 
Kditli Green, 15, after he had bought 
her a ticket and sent her home to 

her mother in Ban Antonio, Tex. 

•‘Fell fur \rtor.” 
•'She fell in love with the actor of a 

carnival company.'* Green testified. 
.' wet o it nights, but not w 

me. Frequently she would he gone 
when 1 came home in the evening, 
and sometimes she didn't return till 
line after I'd gone to bed.'' 

Green works for the Northwestern 
ivii |, pp P*company. They were 

married on October 3. 1523, in Council 
Bluffs. 

.Iiis| One Miss. 

N* iiie M B r>n '■ 504 Smith 
Thirty-third *' eef. stated her chief 
d>Je*ii ’n to her husband. Filbert I.. 
Proton, was Ills playful habit of 
rticking her on divers occasions. 

"When did he choke you. In what 
jionths?" inquired the Judge. 

"oh, every month,’’ replied Mrs. 
Rmtnn. "In October and sgaln in 
Deremgt" 

“How *tid he happen to miss in 
S'o' emliri?" asked the judge. 

Well, you see I was away during 
lhat month," salt I Mrs. Britton. 

'Hi”’ Mimn to \ppear 
iu I \ItiI>ition at Fnitl 

Kni«l. oui.t Jan. 50.—Wayne 
• I tig' > Munn, claimant to the world's 
henvyweight wrestling championship, 
will apj'» tr in an exhibition match 
here February t;. according to Glenn 
Snyder, matchmaker for the local 

p.v«t r tht -Vmen* in l.egion. An 

opponent w ill be selected later. 

Si\-D;i' Hike Haro Soon. ^ 
Madison Square Harden will e”* 

international bicycle races for th» 

last time tn March, when the second 
*!\d.T. exent of the winter in New 
Vurk is scheduled, Tile garden bow* 
hd- a dkvs.-rntxor In May. 

(uli' Kolmar Hurler. 
Cbti iso. J.o«. I’a t’bil t'ollina. 

right hand t'ltchey, twallnl by the 
i’hir iso ( ubs* from the Bloomington 
Three 1 duix. tonight visa sold to the 
Terre Haute Three t dub. 

’tVUk ihr 

KNIGHT'S! 
■ *ih'^ GLOVES) 

I'rnt ilfdt H I •!*»> Sll — rtffr" 
..U'-t- «> MI.1IU •. \*A kltOCkM out 

t.t Mtucf of K>Mu* k* n th* *«**ost| 
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